
T"-
he pity#- Suppose the noble lord look a window duty to be levied on terminable annuities a# com- There was a sunlit 8,2001. to he paiil the '/-'„а '„Uu'Lnt'nt ilie Royal M.dta Fm'ci
tut m.tead, l e mii.t five hi. evemption on account pored with the duly to be levied on money tn the g0vcrnmetlt on next November, towards blet and lelely in her Majesty'a ."'Mi regiment, and 
„Г. certain nnmhe, of wrindowr. , mightthe tnnd# I do do, J?»»* Uieh 0,000 worth of asset, would he ap- h ”, hrg "m,!y now pVt/ged in Й-р, af-

ЙЇЇЖїда plied Vdou ,1,0 motion of T. PL. На,- • {*5?-

with a house with lilt which wits exempt, (mar.) ie manifest that if I canton! to make distinction, in let, Esq. the report was adopted. The ^ bZ.
Wherever a line of that kind in drewn it mint lie regard to the nature of the income which is to pay (>overnor Lieut. Col. Moody, and the nioch esWemed hv all the officers of the g»r1(f 
drawn on a princple mmowha, art,,,.,, ; ,, ie dif the .1 « officer9> eleet»d for the year. ^J^.TîÎ^rn СоїГутїп." A
ЇЯЙЙ^їЯЕГЙ ЙЇТТйЛ і. ënttlcd т . rerni^ in' h, ! Earl Mo,.„tea,hel, Messrs. Booker, Ko- Colon.al Btsnoratcs Fitvd.—The cV

*h-i!l rather attend to general result-», and fairly con- holders of terminable annuities are emitted ю a like Hinson, .Stewart, Moxon, junr., Pouncey, lections made on Palm Sunday, in cora- 
siddf whether it would be poaaible by any » hance, remission m their favour—\f remissions are to be an(j other gentlemen having addressed the pliance with the Bishop of London’s pas-

Г^Г^аТМ ÏSTSK" meeting, it was suggested ,h„ the .lirect- tor., letter a, far as returns had been 

propose to adopt, for the purpose of the collection [Cheers] The noble lord opposite intends-and ors should not expend more money m the made up to March 28, amount to 6,40ПІ., 
of tins tax. the machinery, apeak і nr generally, ар-11 rejoice to hear it, because I am convinced that colony without the consent of the stock arM returns have still to be made from 
plied by tbe act brought in by lord bin*downe, then it will be for the public advantage that the determt і b0]f}er8 Thanks were voted to the chair- more than 200 places. Л rrtong the offer- 
foirJ fie Dry Petty, in the year 1806. in the adminis- nation of the House of Commons on this subject : Kr,.hn ;nox made ot Pnrrmnn /<knn»i VPrv

of lord fireeavilie and bird Grey. The 1 should he known as early as possible—to take the 1 man> aTW* ,ae meeting broke up. 'n->K mar e at t ortman ( Impel was a very
property tax was collected and assessed and will he ' sense of the house on certain propositions which ho : Rienoms*.—An announcement of considerable beautiful diamond IrTOOch, valued about 
collected and assessed, nnder the general regulations m,.ans to submil in opposition to mine. Of course interest respecting this secret association has appear 1ÙÜ1. ft was given anonymously, but
winch apply to ,h, .aac-mentand «rth.li.rn nl the. 'he «■wnrotj Г**У <***!**■ .d in a late number of,he Cork СопМЯкт. ТЬл with the text fcxottfto xxxv. 21, 22. A few
assessed taxes on the land. The commissioner ol non of the hands to winch the government of this . - , , , л( fh , ...A noblr* ,„^„1,1 oe#„,A,h, lanjlav will ba empowered and required map country shall be imroaled. real, open that decision. «1'»=' » from tin London correspondent of that rrtme such nnhle ,,rt, ring» wnnld secure 
point, speaking generally from theirown b >dv—but If die home shall ho desirous to adopt the principle jonrnnl the parly accomplishment Of the great of>-
tliey will not be limited to a selection from their own of the nobly lord, and attempt to relieve trade and .. Mnch attention has been directed to the secret ject in view, that of providing for the en-
hody—certain commissioners who will be Called ! manufacture* Ьу imposing a fixed duty on foreign combination known as Rihbonism, from tlie recent dowmcnt of a bishopric in each of the
“ Commissioners for General Purposes.” These corn ; if the house anticipate that by reducing the allusions to the subject in the Irish papers. It is sa- ofj)Cr f0]0Tiics in the British Crown.

which tigfartnry to know that the government is in pos«es-1
v think that лип of complete information on this hitherto mystr- 

cnuniry by a re- rifras conspiracy. and that they are determiAdi.
art with vigour and promptitude in the etipre 
of it. It sounds fiddly to communicate details 
this si<le of the water on a subj-et so peculiarly 
Irish; hot (heir is one extraordinary fact which 1 

guarantee, and to which I have seen no allusion 
nv local newspaper. I have mentioned that the 

obtained sufficient information to
enable them fo estimate (he extent and ramifirali . . ■ a-_____ ,AtU
on tif the confederacy. nnd they were finlv prevent* Hie prient finvern,cm faking offiito. np to ,1» 
tdfiom getting possession of the nrehieves of the moment of its. de velopement. gieat and important 
society from the commencement, nnd probably of changes have been expected from the Conservatives,
jh.IK.rron. ?r.*« mo.t acrire of the P«** «»«- ! h pwl„lio„ h„, boon enpre.eed
leaders, by the indiscretion of an individual ofheally , . . . ■ ..,,...1,1 Уconcerned upon Out occa.einn. Th«m,gi.tr.,= ,n I on all etda. „ In bow ami fthcl ,bm« rbartgMwimM f 
question had the singlar rashness or stupidity to em he. It bus been the policy of the Whigs to endea- 
ploy, in copying his confidential correspondence v0|lf to embarrass Sir Robert Peel in the prosecu- 
tvi.l, the low officer., pcr.on.of who.C filleli.y or ||0nnfh„ public flutia., by putting interrog.tion. 
or discresion he was not sufficiently nssnred. and : , , ,some inportant commmiics.ions were nnfortnnate- both premature nnd out of place, to the whole of 
ly permitted to transpire. It is almost heedless to which Sir Robert not a whit disconcerted, ha# 
add that these disclosures immediatly reached the ! ven evasive answers ; thereby putting it bey 
ears, of those whose personal safety would have ! (f)e poMibilify of even a guess ns to the policy - 
boon comprnmiMd ІГ the information tnltirulrtl for ! M gi, „„b,r, „„ ,„к,п,
the government had mU ooz»d but by the way ; and Jл. • l r. r ми.
fltey low no ttme in availing Ibcm.clvc, of Iho op- »!■■« «'« 'h«l 'bo imb.cltly of Whtg adm,nt.tr.. 
portnrrily toconceal or destroy thfr criminatory docu- lion had compromised the dignity and honour of the 
merits, and (0 withdraw themselves beyond the j British name, by allowing the flag to be insulted 
roach of those alia., dnty would hove compelled wi|)| jmp,m„r. „,|| ,, by eartying on Ilia ware 
МК^ГГпГп^Г оДії: in India and China on a .cal. „„ttl.l.d r.ib.r 

parly whose egregious indiscretion led to (he results throw the nation into ridicule, than to effect any 
1 have described, hut the facts come to me from n purpose of either honour or profit ; hence the drend- 
Foitfco which leaves not a particle of doubt as to f„| catastrophe to our troops in Afghanistan. This

иТТп'Л,7, In arc npon anthnrit, on .........................i wh.lcrr cost In ihccoantrr Bit Ho-

perfectly rely, aud that is, that at thevery ЬеП ie determined to put on an efficient tear ttin.
__ 1 the late govrrriment wns, tira roee in blulunent, arid to retrieve for the nation its lost

parliament, and by nil its organs elesewhere, honour. Ili* second task was to make good the de- 
loudly dm,yin. Ilie f,i,ten,e of soy «ll.lt cm,idem- firj,nr in -„,,|ic revenue, reduced to a ehado*

їя орогп’и,!;Іс,of7. tm.«,

rxiRtence, they were llicmselvp»iM possession of un- lalion ; for this Sir Robert found nothing short of 
imprarlinble nncume.ntnry tridttictof the existence, n hold, a daring line of conduct could effect the de- 
structiire, rod intentions of that very association.— ,itjerfll„mi 0H(j u( the risk of his popularity, at the
n^zisi'wA 7.E;8,,po.«b-tm!™ ^ «.......r" m........... :*! "n,,,,d

the Conservative tenderness fat their feelings, which, interest, having an eve to the public weal, he wnli- 
exhibited, out liesitnlion proclaimed his intention of establish

ing n property and income tn*. This disinterested 
and patriotic act of the premier hoe gained fut him 
golden opinions from all sorts of men, sate and ex
cept those who were predisposed to thwart his every 
measure. Whigs, Radicals, and even Chahiete are 
alike astonished, nnd cry in the fullness of theif 
hearts, can this he Sir Robert Reel 1 the u Tory.’1 
the “ Orange Reel" 1 who in his liberality has out
stripped what we never dared to dream of. Again

I ^ u>i>RKs.AK.t to eoT.ovKf >t \xwr.r.Г.
I to mitigate the duties upon certain articles of con- 
! stimpiion and upon certain raw materials which 
1 enter into commercial enterprise—I allude to mtch 

згіісіс* a# timber—und if that policy he approved 
ami adopted, a fresh addition must be made to the 

; deficit eif the year of from 1 ,fl00,000f. to l.viOO.OOtM ,
; leiving. therefore a total deficiency of revenue ae 

kis statement before rhe speaker should leave the eompared with expenditure, for the enduing year, 
eha*r. Sir R. Peel preft-rred to make ;t in a com- ,,f not leas than 4,600,000f. I explained to the 
mitree, when, as he obeerved, he should have the house, on a former occasion, the mode in which I 
■MMfunity of мак,., mot. tlw оме, «.І by ; propoat lit meet *m defirionry. 1 pmpora to levy
enableil I, reply .. objeeti"-,. ' "r>" th' !l"

e- » • Jl J tr .1; і nrtr ronrt tlpr ! com» of person», all of wnom I cannot call rich.Mr Bar r, then « * "««*" - ,he ^aIe, ,nmber „f „hom i„ camp,,#
S,r. R. Peel ,0 be worraate-l in h,. r.lcul„ran ami tht. l.i np." tlte
that 1 he billing of m the revenue w»e I kcly to he | * ЛГі<1 І)КАІИК ot- ,,,e Clinmry will produce
permanent. He held :l a mistske to •ui>P0*<? the sum of 3.700.000/. If my facts be admitted as 
that taxation opon consumab'e art-c-es h-d reach- [f> ^ ex(tfnl nf the deficiency—if the policy of re
ed its limirs. He then entered mfo some defence moving prohibitory duties, and of reducing the 
of the financial measure proposed by himself and ammini of duty upon certain great articles of cone 
his colleague* !a*r year, dwelling particularly on merce. be allowed, the deficiency thus produced 
th# *uirar dntie*, whereof the reduction wow’d, must be met in some manner: and the question at 
ke said, have more than compensated the revenoe .**ue between the noble lord f\*tAI J. *•**»)

wnicn nc n«u •• ment—is whether my advice nr that of tbo en»1®
now, and it was therefore, onahowahle as yer to |f>yd „ha]1 ^ ,„ken-whether I shall be permitted to 
resort to that extreme rax which this government enempt to relieve the country from em-
wss seeking to levy. The new plan wa* »o raise harrassment. or whether the fmanrinl affairs of the 
£4.800,000, of which only ü«‘î,(KH),0:Kt, was re- ostion shall be restored to the hands of those who 
quired to meet defieienry, the remainder being are responsible for the difficulties by which we are 
intended to effect alterations in the tariff, and af surrounded. [The Right Hon. Gentleman, after 
f,,rd » surplus for other objects. He would nor rev.ewmg the propositions of .be late Government,
to int'itaint... particulars tv.th r-.p«, to th. la- •«»"» •*“> .«»"• »'*•" ’°h'- 
щ ^ , ,, . . . , ence to the dutv on (.iinadum timber] :—1 he dutyrff ; but he would protest agams, ,t, general prln- , to ,ffeCl from ,he f,th of April, îé-44
Сіріє of making surh a duT, renre between the ,*2,-*. per load on foreign limber, and Ik-#, on deals, 
duties on colonial and on foreign commodities a* while Canadian timber shall be admitted at a nomi 
would amount to a prohibition on the Mtl-r. її j na| d„ry. (Cheers.) It may he the wish of some 
was absord enough to see a protection of 100 per ' parties that an additional dntr should bn imposed 
cent, upon colonial as*ea ar.d colonial s«h île Ço- | on colonial limber. That was the policy of the late 
log ne ; but what he mainly complained of was. Government ; when the duty on colonial timber 
that ins dury was not fixed for thes.ke of these «ft ,heX а,,М Щ more to the amount,
arficlvt, but f,.r th. «.ke of ..talrthhin* , c,„,„l Nmv. Ihav. the ho.,» to judge whtol, „ the w,»,t 

. ' , ... , , , policy to adopt—to encourage the introduction ofprinciple of proh mi. nr у pr і m а і o fare,pn and Canadian timber at the duties I suggiisf,
the colonies. The Schedu'a introduced no fewer or |Q impase a ,lllty ftf50s. upon foreign and 20s. 
than 24U new prnti étions to colonial article*, upon Canadian timlmr. If your object is to remove 
Such a prineiple must put this country under no the pressure npon the springs of industry, to re-
little difficulty in its arrangements With foreign lieve the shipbuilder, the owner of land, the own- .. -
it ition* And now the question war, whether et of manufactories, the builder of cottages or of shall he derived from land, or rents of houses
the nation would undergo an income-tax for the houses, 1 doubt whether ,« would he possible ,o « from property me nded ,r, ,chednle A. W.th 
. I* , f «і, і a f„r ff > Hail taxes of any other kind make n reduction upon any article of consumption 0 Рго6,я <'f trade, the pronuna of the act
/ ' 1 ft,/,»- inpfnlii'M who hud heli r i/eii which would give such great and general relief tn is that vyhn.h I propose—a return as to the
been prop .sed, those member* wm had belonge.l ^ acljvfl jmJ|* |fV of coimtry a6„ W0llld he nf. profita of trade framed on an average of the three 
fo the late Government would, tnueed. have ta- by an jnnr'eaaed facilily for ltnporlwK for„gn proceeding years. Of conree .1 will be neeressery
ken the choice of the House as between the late , ,ітЬеГ| if it can be conceded wiihont injustice to 10 provider cases of trade which have not been 
plan and the present, but, if beaten on that com- I 0llf со|огллІ interests. 1 am surprised at the remarks ca,ru 0,1 f,,r ,hree У™" И", ,hei'0 de,ni1* 1 wilj
paratire question, they would not furilur haw» which have been made respecting the proposed re- r,flw enter imd. In respect to incomwa derived 
opposed the taxes of the Government. But this duction of duty on the article of coffee. After the ',0ln professions. I propose that they shall be cal- 
nsl a tax which they mint oppose1 They could і evidence given before the committee on import du- c,,l|iied from the profits of the preceedmg year. 1 
not consent to so unfair an impost as that which | l'e” wi,h respect to the gradual increase in the соп- гв,,Чу bchnvo the chief dificdllles will be with res-
:.k,:„v:‘,,|^

from Ibe hard anil pref.tmtt. о< ,n ,n П Morning via,», tttiirl, lo II,, I apprcliettil thnl il is in reipecl lo that tnentna that
cheap,,.» „Г that coffltnodilv—I certnittly rtid not 1 m '"П""-1"''"1 І’"*1" «г*« com,m,,m,ter. mil be 
.«peel to heat the „able lord more.. , ffimbl with "l»l <*j«cllnh"bl.. » til. reapeel to dtvtd.lttl»
regard to the pel,су nf .«crificini rate,me for ..... r,"m fl""!8' ""ті””"1 noheceatly lor
purpee of mcreeling Ibe cm,„„option of coir, -e. any great,,,, non mlo properly liter,■, In proper- 
And therefore, Sir. I prop,,» in addition to anpply lv "fba, deamplon few wtll deprenalo .m, n.t|r„«,- 
mg the deficiency rnu.c/ b, eapetnlilore. to inettr """ 11 I' '* ««lerntfl* ПіЧОГІОІМІ end alter (be
the riak of. f,„liter deficiency on nccnnnt of lh. re- «"«"ment. made on,1er the act recently pa,^ 
mlaaionoflbiadltly, making aa I aaid. tint total tie- »'! ttlnler Mr ГопІеІІ Scrope , act. the .aim, of 
linency to be anpplied Л.абН.ОПІІ/. I don't deny '"ml bi»»".-*" income dertve,
the objectioo. there are tn a ,a, on the income of from that ,pec,,, of pron.rt, known I ben I 
Ibe conn,,,. I e, peeled to hear that it wa, a novel Pr"P™e ,l™1 ",e f 10
proposition in lime of peace. Uni ia there any man enmnmoonera. and that il .hal ba acceBtlda to tin,
who cm, be dM-iro* by^tch jHjjj ,^-j; і:Л CO........ liter take ...............» who,re diapn.

itit.iifio.fl.il |„T wiid.il,nr fi.ni H.r,wii* П...Г. in immedinte clArge of (he nssessment. 'j’ho re- s« d to agitate the public mind the mentis of creating r'J *,’ r.r eZl ! |!| ZToTUir may he se„T sealed in them and inspeec.ed by discontent nnd di.'nnion-if they obtain only the re-
limn ні" ПНЛРР • /Пгняі гііригііиі mi il™ (lnnneifir іЬетії, nnd it is competent for them or the surveyor anils. I trust they will consider themselves ntitply І.т7!.7тІ>.1мГс,,оп,:1!п7»і,!і!1ТП™ "='І"Є "" Iho par, of ll,= Ocerttmenl to make eompemated. (bod cheer. ) I Irual that my en
voi, don't hear the cannon» sounding von draw * a|l,cl|argo On that aaecsamenl. Than aw the ticipatmu of relieving trade ami innnuficturea v illi. 
Utaconclnaion that von are living in pro*fom, dp-arc. law aland, nl preaenl or did aland in 16116. the np. m Ibe lltrco year, w,ll be realized; I Irual lltal by
(Hear, bear.) Kle.alo ymtr ..........; let it embrace Г” "«"'Г1 bJ "'e general ho end of dial lime we may di.peltto Will, Ibe la, :

,r Indian terriloriae ; look at , I, a war you have body of Ilie comm,.. loner, called " dot,,,,......oner» lima lltal we may litert find that we have been
«і»| on dll tile weal of ibe Indits j—I nav for let,oral Purpcaea.1 They beard Ibe appeal. M,іібOtlTaet « O.tval ofthe commerce and led, ia- 

nog now of tlto policy of lh# cottrae yon have 1 !«У •■«‘I ««••."«« P"”«'" »‘P”' '"*• 'ry of Ute Coen ry. nod Hint we may have the la-
par,mai ; b„l can a ioilblry will, that war lo «„a. '"""-'"'g free.a ,„formal,on a. to Ibe on,urn oftlto fact,on of contempla,mg a cm, ertted and united 
tain—can it llntter itielf that it ia living in a lime of Proli";l 1 propnae to retram that cnotmtaatott. be- people ; the,r ent,,en m.nl and Ute,, ttmon art.mg 
peace 1 (Cheer.) Lnol, at four виїап eipcdl. cm'»e the pultc, of the law w„h reaped In»,, ea.ad Irott tin p,oof hey have recc,red that tlm.e who 
iter....... . year, nnd concurrently Will, that at the e. ™ 1 *' ragertl la the properly a,. |,a more,,, the high» ,tel,ana of aowely. and Win, live

ййжй'йіа'ет: 1
“S*::::ййаГКтігл; еоп^.,,,,,, «„і, u,. principle. »г ,„= c5n. v.ті» u,,, r„npmP„,
........... . and I wait ymt whether nr not have alitulioll Ihel pirtlw hnwllr known in thnto who rharg. ''"-•"''У 1i"=;,_rre^P n,.*:Vr
haen in a alale nf.elnel and prcaaing Ilnatll,,, which " ,b= •b™1'1 '=emplnyed-thal Iho» ea ge mci of he ст„,ІГу.-( 1 he rtght hot,
exempta you from ordinary ca.aa, and ju.lilic, vmtr 'vl"’ ll"*ll "f ^.*"r "«'gbbo nr, .......... a.l down am,d.t land cheo
incurring7Ute inconvenience which I admit that an he entployorl ,n ,1. collectmn ; and I propnae Me. Mn atn Oteana eakad whether ,t Wee the

to leave those provisions of tlui law untouched.— intention ol tbo Government to extend the Income 
Although it will be thought more consistent with Tax to those pensions which were charged npon 

itntional usage to employ parties who have the Consolidated Fund, under particular Acts of 
у in the assessment and Parliament f 

great objection was ttr- Sir It. Rod apprehended that the measure which 
getl against those vary parties sitting on appeal lie hud proposed would extend to all Hliimilios or 
upon the affairs of those who lived in their і thine- snlnries received by any nf her Majesty's subjects ; 
diale neighbourhood. It was urged that it Was tie- „nd it therefore followed that any annuities charge- 
ctiliarly objectionable that a party should be called able upon the Consolidated Fund would he subject 
on to produce to hi* neighbours, who might stand to n reduction of 3 per cent.

ha „.lalion of ftltnda nr in Iho rcl.liul. of nef. g U„„K„ pEtl. ,|„m 
sotial or political etiomies. mid to divulge tn them gjr | 
the Hate of his affair*. I propose, therefore, in re- mu’njc
aped in Iho appeal in give «II option of which cvcty wl|| receil.„ „ilh , ,„,|,r,cU„„, W|„n

may avail Inmaelf. I ptopoae lo pn,,,,,! Iho , llf М5ЮІу., ,i„vmitllenl , |nllm„P,„|
I'o,■office allbe Ггеоа, у lo appolnl a ce, lain Maj l|mJ, (‘h„l ,1™
be, of per,on, who wrtl heer ho 110,0. r " Spatml ...............і^аЦіі» nl lit. country were ,„ch lltal
C„„m„„m„era, -and that lltnae Special (,,«» ■ „ „„„ deii,„,,le r„, lh„ pilb|ir ,ЬНД................. in

5tiiE5rSSÉffiS ys^.ttrsjLVîSiiv.
bave the fall option of going before lit. Ibmmda ^мтГ MMmea't’о ІіЇсГ.киГа'е'.ег i'ltoWn lh the -

te: il::1 Гр'Д'СХ1: aspecial cmnmiesionor. 'I’he decision of the special 8 R )
сошшімЦПег, of course, will be final. I appre-
bend it would not be necessary to extend that op- ENG UStt SUMMARY,
lion beyond those whose property is incliuled in
schedule I). When lam elating this, ofcmiee I Nf-w-Bri nswick AND NoVA-RcotIA 
reserve myself. [Hear.] It matters of princi [«AND Company.—Yestcrdhy the annual 
pie I promise very little altemiion, but in matter. ,,enerai mevting ,,f the Stockholkcis was 
of detail I must reserve to myself entire power lo Г , , , ,, ” , ....

any .1,era,inn which may aeom lo me j "f1'1 at <"0 «vc.tfgc ПІНІ \ llltuye, Lnrtllnll, 
hvitclicial, and which may tend to give satisfaction. | .Гоїт Moxon, Esq., Deputy Governor, in 
[Hear.] Then, Sir, I hope it maybe possible to tlie choir. Wm. Aggas, Esq., reail the 
include in the n-w act a proviainn which Wa.nol ,y||h an,| amma| rep„rt. It ,,,,,,earcl 
m the old. I hope it will be posmhlif to enable tlto . n , . Л ,, 1 . »
parties once hiving made a return of their income, tl‘at the properly originally purchased ol 
whbther derived from tlm profit* of trade, calculât- 1 the Crown consisted of 658,000 acres of 
ed on an average of three years, or mi the pmfes- I land. Besides that territory the company
amnal income oflhe proviott, yrar-l treat to make lwo nrnpertiMI, the nnn in St.
some arrangement by which they may be enabled It, , , . 1 - A , ,,to compound lor the assessment [bmd rite, of Mary » and the other in Camphtdl Town. 
" Hear.'"] One of the .objections which has been ' on the hanks of tlm Miramichi. The 558,- 
urged againat tlm income tal ia. that it falla with qOII tierce Were25 miles from FlCtlviivlon. 
peculiar aevetty on dm» who are determined to I q.h(, ацт, alrea<Jy .miat and aim,» lo lie 
art honestly ; nnd We might, a* lar ns possible, to ! • 1 c . -
dmiini«h the f.irre of that objection. Without in- j Pa*d t° government for the first tract a- 
trodneing спасітсіпт of peculiar severity, ws ought, mounted to 60,2291. ; the purchase money 
if an me, me lea ia pr.tpcwrd, to pire every ndvan | fnr ,|)c |am| ot Camnlicll Town WAS

: 3'4V.> for, :hc
he able to make some provision for a composition 
which will endure through the whole perj 
which the act shnil continue. There is

Imperial уагКятелі. ig are copies of Address** from th# Coin- j I ci 
and the (Mficer* of the City and County тУ 

Militia, to Colonel Ifaxwmr.. of Iter Majeaty a 36A | ’
Regiffient, on hi* departure from thi» Rruvinro, erg#. I|,u 
Iher with hi* replies to the same. The orderly con- 
d2jgft 0f the Officer* and fifeit under Ins command, and 
\\Жprnmpûtnde with which they ever rer.dered their 
JZrriee* in case* of emergency at fire* Ac , entitle them 
Д, the best thank- of this Community. The Addrewep^ 
have our henrry геяропсе, ** well a* onr best wish fur 
their happiness, in whatever quarter of the globe, Her 
Majfcstу may reijuire ihcir services.

The fullowin 
mon Council.WATS AXD VliSS-tn ritctme TAX. /Sir R. Peel moved that the home resolve itself 

into a committee of way» and mean*.
Lord J. Roesell mowed Sir R. Peel to make I

I r

»PP

St. John, 221 April, IAt-2. 1
Df.ar Sir,—

I fee] great pleasure in transmitting, by requ-st of 
onr Corporation, their very cordial ad irés* nn the , 
present occasion, іo yoor-elf and the distinguished 1 
Regiment under ynor command, and f heg permission 
to add th,. expression of my own grateful sense of your 
muformly obliging aid and co.oPerHii„n at all times, 

w.th best w і roes for your future health and'happi- 
helteve me, deir Sir, your# vary faithfully.

z. і ,x, „ V4tAA" BLACK, Mayor.
Colonel Max'ceM, R. H.

tfc. frc\ (fC.

will he sense oflhe house on certain propos 
iiiinri* mean* to submit in opposition to mi 

the the financial policy ot the уса 
ni" non of the hand* to which lh

ry shall he intrusted, rest* opn 
house shall he desirous to ado

A

empowered and required toap- 
orally from theirown body—but

Cvim win о
Petrpoeew,”

Commissioner# for General Purpose* will have the duty on foreign sugar, or by any 
selection of other* who will be cal!.;d “(general ' the noble lord may point out ; or if they think that

-y can meet the difficulties of the country by a re- 
geneŸnlly Speaking, two ad- mission of taxation, they will adopt the proposition 
will he required, and the*» the noble lord and reject mine. [ Hear, hear.] 

additional eommi**i»ners will be paid at thecharjtcof I must eny. that having maturely 
the assessment of the property tax. With regard j snhject. I am not prepared, with.

East Indu Stock, certain public ence with respect to the que 
mies namen, ana certain otner stocks, 1 pro- 
so far a# the Government i# concerned, to 

general Rupermtendanre 
the control of the offices of 

ifficers will be employ
ed jn the performance of all duties connected with 
the levying of this tax. The local commissioners 
will have the nppe 

will deliver
returns to each party living in the district in which 
they net, with minute instructions as to the mode 
in which these blank forme of returns ehall be filled 
np. F.verv perron will be required to make return 
of the annual value of hi* property, in case that pro
perty shall be derived from land, or rents of house*

oilier means To Colon,1 A. M. Й«««*,.,„ K. //.. Vent. Cotoml j -r 
('mmm<hng 11 .*.:*» Unt. nn l C„mn>nn4onl ' ,
of Her Majesty g 'Troops in .Yea Hransirick. ! f.,r

?m.—
NVO' fh/' Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

n. convened in Common Council. [ ?
distingifi-hed Rei-iment which vn i : rtive

OTThe Chronicle Office i* in the Brick Building, 
at the corner of Prince William and Church street» 
near (he Market Square. ____________ _

jCommissioner*.” These commissioner* will not be ‘hey ran meet t 
limited in number, but 
ditional commissioner*

dered the TISJB CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN, ABRIL 29, 1812.

without some assur
ance wun respect to me question of slavery, look
ing to the peculiar situation of this country with re
spect to foreign countries, to advise any alteration 
in the duty on foreign eager : and, not being pre
pared to advise that, I am not prepared to advise a 
remission of the dnty on sugar the produce of our 
own colonie*. [Hear, hear.] Upon the whole, 
then, the more I consider the 
feel convinced that a tax upon mco 
better lax and a far more effectual and prcduclive 
one, than could be found in any of those modifica
tion of the Customs and F.xcise, or any of those ad
ditional taxes upon consumption, of which we have 
heard. [Cheers.] I helieve that the ojtempt lo 
impose (hose taxes, particularly if they were to he 
temporary, would much more disturb the applica
tion of capital and the operations of active industry, 
than to call npon each man to contribute ‘M. out of 
the hundred ; and it is my strong conviction that 
iho great mass of the labouring classes will consider 
the voluntary determination of Parliament to accept 
for thamselve*. a* they impose upon the country, 
thi* tax for the purpose of relieving the burdens 
which press upon industry, ns a strong proof of a 
determination on the part of (he npner classes to 
hear their fair share of taxation. [Loud cheers ] 
When I consider that one of my main objects in 
the measure i* lo reduce the duties on the raw ma
terial* of production, and thereby to take the best 
chance for the revival of the cornmetro of the coun
try, I do feel
the especial advantage of those who are connected 
with trade and manufactures. [Cheers.] With 
respect to those who hold land, nnd to those who 
detite their incomes from professions, I have also 
a confident expectation that by reducing the cost of 

shall compensate them for a great- part, at 
which I im

і,і.
A City nf flainf Job 

cannot allow (he
have the honor to Com-finnd to l-ave N-v Brunswick "| H.iv

eoW ЙЯШ 
that Gallant

to Bank Stock 
companies n.imi-d, and certain other stocks, Z veymg to you (he high estimation in which ! ntR 

corps i# h-id amor* ne : characterised a*1 the 
it ha* been for th# nrhiniiy and gentlemanly deport- ! ft on 
meut Of it* Officer*, nnd the sober cfoa ly nod orderly Add 
Conduct of the Non fommi-siooed OTic-rs and Men. ; ofrb 

In awarding to the Regiment a tribute*» j„«riy duô 1 km 
*v-» esunrot hut particularise the imi V dated by H, during the several cat, 
five fire*, with wbi

mom had
place the collection and 
of the income tax under 
Stamps tmd taxe*, and (heir o 
■in (I

Gré At Rot. me a l Chascrr .—from the time ofГвт

stion, the mo 
me will heointment of assessors, and the as- 

' at a certain time blank forms of
port rot ser- 1- е* reo- eoi"t 
imitons and dost rue* | gfcci

... . lh. r\" "t'y hat n-а vi-itod ivhil ■
lit» .,.,11, warn nn i.rvira Ь.те. an j «а Г.-ЯІ lh it am 
nnlr o.pmianig tlm .nntitoant. nf rhn wlv.ln tv„jv 0f 
n„ , яаііжа, „„ h„ ,,,,, wi|| ,r/,nt
and at lh- .«me nm- that v-t «ill nnny-y to th- li fl. 
ram Nnn Cn,r,mi«in*ed Officer, and private, onr 

k« far Ihn alacrity d,q.lnyad hv thorn nn tlto ».
, occasions alluded to, in repairing fo the scene» 
nfkgretmn; for their Untiring zeal and anxiety to 

protect and save the I,rnperty. nnd for the incalculable 
benefit (he City has thus dorived from (heir exertions 

We wish jn* «Ha nte, speedy and pleasant toy 
fo Old England, and in taking leave of you, Sir. t 
mtf us (о «ау (bat we are not unmin Unl of the 
nhte .arrira. rcnd.r.d In thi. Province, . 
p-.iffcn at larzc. „1,11. van tncnllv held », 
nacitind period, lha impartant end .v.n,f„| 
on th. Front!..—««rvic, far „hich a l,„h rear. I,n. 
lie.a enl.rlnirirl and evprpri.d in a mar. pvaltrd 
quarter, and in which expressions we must cordially 
participai. WILLIAM BLACK, M.trott.'

Iff order !
Jam kb Prtrrs, Jan.,
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dustry maintaining itself only from year to year. 
In the customs, the excise, the stamp*, great re
ductions had been made within the last few year*; 
end surely if a new tax could he levied on con
sumption in Ireland, there could he no reason to 
despair of railing that description of revenue from 
England.

Lord John Russell condemned the

that this ie a tax which will work for #
which we 
lime vtlien

УҐ
C. ('•

1 '
Barracks, S-. John, H durJny evening.01,1 April, 1311. 

Го hie Worship the Mayor. Aldermen, and
Commoiinhy of (he Titv of St. John 

(It iXTf.r.M*,*,—Off the receipt of your most tlitter- 
ing nnd nitifdi appreciated addr«s*, I lost not sninsiaut 
in eommnnifi,iting the same :o the officers, non com
missioned officers and soldier* of Her Majesty # 3ibh 
Regiment, which 1 have the honour to command, mid 
iff their Пате* tmd lily own. I heg leave to return you 

led and most heart fait thanks for the high honor 
conferred on us.—assuring you and v-ur consument* 
that dn leaving your shore* and returning to our native 
End, from which the regiment has bee» absent twelve 
years, it is by all fid*, that the dominent this day hand- 
ed to me,—we shall car ry home with usn*n pmud t»*. 
timonlgl nf the humble serflee wo have end* r

oui prêtassions, 
that by reduciu

Я -
Albe

living I
least, of the necimiary burdens whicli I impose ; 
hut, if 1 find I cannot offer them that advantage, still 
if, by consouting to take upon them 
stead of having the вате, ora gr«j 
taxation, thrown upon articles of consumpli 
by diminishing the embarrassments nnd diffi

1
Tt Iconstruction

nf the tar ff for hot working out its own principle 
but sparing certain impertanf articles, as iti the 
instance of sugar, merely from fear of the influen
tial interests connected with them. (Hear, hear.)
The present Ministers complained of defficiency ; 
but that deffic;ency was owing to their own refusal 
of rite remedies proposed for it. lie admitted 
that exertion# ought now to be made for meeting 
it; but he thought its magnitude was not such ns 
to require the extreme resource of an income tax.
This tax, by its inquisitorial character, wits doubly 
objectiotialh# і it inflicted the evil of disclosure on 
the steady trader, and it temptd the speculator to 
set up a false credit by exeggerrled 
profit. But it
leading the world to believe that ibis country, 
thus adopting in pcece a resource considered a* 
peculiar to war, was already driven to the end of 
her resources. 11 committee, therefore, he should 
vote against these resolutions, and he should sub
sequently propose resolutions of his own. During 
war it wns a fair answer to those who urged the 
hirdship of charging profits and professions equally 
with property, that the emergency waetemporary ; 
but that answer would not apply to an indiscrimi
nate imposition in time of peace.

Tlm House then resolved itself into committee 
of ways and means.

Sir It. PEEL said—I can assure the noble lord 
that tlm notice he h»* given of hi* intention to offer 
a determined opposition to my proposal bus not in 
the slightest degree disappointed or concerted *ne 
(Cheer*.) Notwiilrs'amJing the silence of the other 
night—notwithstanding the calmness with which my 
proposition was received—notwithstanding the de
claration that my proposals should be considered ns 
a whole, 1 foil that in the attempt to meet the diffi
culties in which this country had been involved by 
the financial administration of the late Government 
—(loud and prolonged cheers) — I felt that whatever 
efforts I might make, whether by the continuance
of loan., „Itether hr Ilia impoeition ttf taxai li,™„ , b„ Bcli „ ,mwnr,h, ,,r |:„g|i,|imai, if
Via income «,„1 property nl lh. country, whether r„, „ importance them,
by burdens upon the workthlt olatote by mean, of f Lo„,l and gnnaiol etlea of “ Hear, hear.-l If,nit 
taxe» 0,1 art,clue of consumption (loud clleete fl»„t wi,ich „ to n,r „„ b,,lkVL. U b„
the Opposition benches), 1 had not untlerlalten an poljli UopcU on It, after the mine of the fir.t 
ea.y task, hilt I tvaa confident hat my cl,tel oppo- " ик ,bll)1 bjve b,!cl| Г„гві„п cotllltriea.
паті wot,Id he those who had involved the con,,- ir,beit „p,,,,,,,,, bo ofimporlanca, „ill be the more 
try m difficult..». (Hear hoar.) And yon .hall no b|M, ailulirB r„, ,llalling an 
dtvert tlm attention of lha country from the real b,lbillg wjlb ц,,*,„с,„,і,у оГ lbe „cca.loh, Ilian If, 
pool atme. (Hear, nnd cheers ) Iht.ls noqan.- j;,r lh,%„rpoae nf preventing nnv gFronenu, no- 
,,o„ of can do Cologne (laughter) ; tht. ia no one.- on lllei, p„„, ndllpl ,ba „hich vou
t,on of colonial aa.ee. (Itenawed lattehter.) Never d6„, believe tb he 1,1.1 and equal toll,. nece„,ily. 
did I .ea the right hon. gentleman Mr. F. tiering) [liear bear a Theh, „ilh lltia deficiency to eop. 
,o much evened as he „a, upon that subject (A , ja it cal| „„ lbc illc,lnl, oV„,n С0|„„гг,.
laugh.) The right hon. gentlemen never fell half |„ c0„lribnla, wl. article, nfg-netnl
the indignation at the financial difficult,- of Ilie There i. no ellernallve. [Cric, of
cottlttry that ha exhibited at the Itnpoimon nf c d,f- гт , ■ *„„ Oppaallion bench-, rexpo
feremt.l doty upon colon,al.«M.I compared wil t W5. ц.„Гі fro,,, the Minixtnrlal he
foreign паєм. (A laugh.) He contemplated will, ^|1=| lMn|, ,bn, ,bere u n|„,.native th

cnlmnexa of,, philtoopher. year hy year, an in. rni,„ 4 otm.OlM»/. of tax.-» lu anpply the rtikianev of 
deficiency in tlto public finance. ; but to an,| make the» e.perimchl.

propose the duty ol !.. ltd. upon a colonial axe ex- lvi,j re,pBC/„, lh, commercial іагіїГоГіІіо cnnnlry ? 
toted Ihertfb hoc. gent, mao toe pilch of Indigna- юап main,„nl ,|„t there i. any middle
:ьва.5:їяїйі:: r™,Lween -m- 'n"
oflhe co,miry a,l,l of India having been for five or laying taxes on arttdee оГсопаптрІіоп I Carla,n- 
•i. year, in the hand» of hon. gentlemen oppoaite. !>■ yon may eay. " I „ill re.ort 10 a Imtlre tnx. to 
in whM position is the country placed f (Cheers.) n”e*eei* ,axe".
The time has arrived (continued the right hon ba ed that cours.» in 1797 and that he found the burden 
ronel. addressing himself to the Opposition) when «исЬ, au.l tlm evasion *uch. that m tlm rext 
your tampering with savings-banks, and with 5 per year h* resorted to a property tax. In 179#. 
cent, upon Customs duiiea must be abandoned, and Mr. Pitt w„hmg to effect the property of the 
some decided and Vigorous effort must he made to country, proposed a рі ні by winch the aw. sscl 
canalise the income and expenditure of the country. P""« "» a proceeding period should be const-
You a,iv that yon will enhmit to future and onerous dered ns the test ol property, and he tried to g'-t at 
taxation when you arc convinced of ite necessity, in 10 per cent, income-tax on that property ; he we* 
order to produce that equalization. Well upon the obliged to abandon it: end my h. lief is that a house 
actual expenditure you will be called to make in tax would be nmch more unjust in ,ts operation than 
the сопне of this year there is a deficit of 3.000.090/. than a property-tax. < Hear. ) l he objection to the 
It ha* become necessary since I last nddrewed the property-мх is the inquiMtiort rote private affairs 
house on thi* aubject to send additional reinforce- which It mstitittee. ( Hear.) I don t deny the 
mente to India, in consequence of t!te policy you torce of that objection ; but. apart from that, I be_ 
have pursued with regard to that country (cheers) : ІІЄ*Є it to he one of the bat taxos. ( Imud Cr;es of 
end it will be my duty in order to adopt the mea- hear.) I don t conceal jrom mysell at all th* oh- 
sum which are requ ite for vindicating the honour j*ctio* to Vie tnqu.mtmn which the tax imposes : but 
of the British arm*, to propose to Parliament in- I take 3 per cent, in the prewi.t condition of th.s 
créas-.•} military estimates in addition to those country from the income of the country. for the 
which I have already submitted. The actual defi- purpose of raising the supply which it is absolutely 
c.l w2.NB.OOW. 1 calculate the cost of the expe- ne'e wary to rat»», au.11 ...«ko that proposal with в 
tlilion to China—which, m piir<uance of lh? policy firm ronvictinn that it i* infinitely Ices onerous, and 
of the late Government. «•« have undertaken to more jast, than ally other proposition. (Hear 
carry on, I trust even with additional vigour—leal- have, moreover, the strongest conviction, that if 
«•Itre the cost ..f that expedition, for the year end- the whole of thi* nlar. shall 
ing April, 1834. will be at the very least 1.ЯОО.О0М. the hon*e, there will be a diminution in the cost 
—Add that *am to the amount which must he de- <,fl.vin$ which will repay the Contributor* of that 
mended for the service of the ensuing year, and property tax a large portion of the eom. (Loud 
yon bring up » Clear net deficiency to 3.900,00<V. 1 cues of “ hear. ’) I w ,H lake the cewe the noble 
think hat eetimate wi^ nn1 be questioned Sir. 1 lord stares—the care of the man with 153!. а-уеаг. 
wish m the face of that"deficiency to incur a further Why whenever yon draw the line hardeh.ps UM 
deficiency. I wish, for the sake of public policy— occur. (Hear.) " 1 ventnre tv *ay it i* impssible to 
for the sake of removing harden* which press upon propose any tax which would not be liable to an ob- 
the spring* of manufacturing industry and comme* 1 jection of that kind Bnt even in the case of him 
o«l enterprise, to add to the existing deficiency. If I who l as 15СІ. or 2001. a-year. I still have a confident 
it be politic to ebvliiah altogether prohibition, if it be | hope that reduction ю the cost of living will afford 
pohtie to reduce prohibitory dnves, if ft be politic j that maa a great copensation for the actual amount

ndvn'Jtnge, still 
this burden, in- fi I

riiar
uater amount of me

II tit ion — if 
cullies

in our humble opinion, i* hut ton often 
should interpo*e In sereen them from public con
viction and exposure— we nre tlmnmglily convinced 
That the present government have the power of 
bfiHging homo In their predecessor# the charge of 

speak, is certain; end, with "ll deference 
we think it is their duty in mere justice to the pub 
lie, to bring the fuel before the country

Я Ilion ? (Hear )
9 f

і "її
lu

Clcrg
render to file City of Si. John, in whose Гніте wel- 
'e *lii| prosperity we nil feel deeply interested.
For the flxUttt-irtgërtromittme rail Imre h -en p’c.tsed 

to express nf the s ifvice I rendered, -it я moment of 
Rome excitement iirtdcniHidehtble difficulty. I consider 

Sir Robert who was looked upon by the Culonisti їіпнм^ re17'i*' .*'-V ,*l“ Prp,|t kintlMeRe and
a, lbe va,, «aftll» valve of lha I’ro.inci.l limb» V/ 'V ,'.j Whatever Иі^ГигоЛь'інТ» ffivnl^ml

I I— Slat'immu. IIfar 12Snvru SrtnoMuiRÊ F.t.F.ctioN.—The election of 
a member of Rnrliiiment fur the southern division 
of Shropshire look place on Thursday, at Church 
r^tretlon. W. Liicoii Child## F.sn.. pronosed Lord 
Newport, the conservative candidate : there being 

other candidate, Lord Newport was declared du
ly elected.

Tiib Agitator.—>Vheh bad men despond, good 
men may be merry. Tlm spechee of Daniel O't'on- 
nell for some time past have given 
•atiifhctltih. though wo believe we I 
singular in reading ilium. The 
pending to our heart' 
that flm game is tip 
U emancipated froi

nsetl to frighten, nnd his cajolery lo deceive. ~
Tlto speeches wo refer to are those which he has 

delivered oil various occasions in the Corn F.x- 
eliange. In England lie lias sunk into each pro

ud obscurity that the people have almost forgot
ten his existence : nnd it is not without some qualms 
ofconscience that we write nn article which is cal
culated lo remind them of it. In Rnrlinment he is 
mule ns the grave, and we balieve has only ope 
his lips this sussiott to proto his Ottacllmcnt to the 
cause nf tempérance by complaining of tlie imposi
tion of nn additional duty on Irish spirits. At St 
Rairiclt'e dinner there was n large attendance of 
Irishmen nf all ihades of politics; and among the 
rest the Lord Mayor of Dublin. No cheer greeted 
Itis entrance, or marked hi* departure ; bis health 
was not proposed, hur w as he invited to take any 
part in the foetal or cheritable officesofthe evening ; 
immure attention xvns paid to him than lo the mean 
І hie Tnif.

Thi* in England but how nm matters doing in 
the green isle Î How Rtntule the Agitator, and what 
are tlie prospecte of agitation at hume before the 
impartial government of F.arl De Grey? Appear.
Daniel O'vopnell, and tell us vodretlf: We will ex
cept no meaner testimony. On Thursday ln*t the 
iho Lord Mayor met his dwindled hand of follow
ers, who still rejoice in tlm name of the Repeal
Association," and dolefully expounded tn them the Tim Steamer O'rrat ll'ertrrn. arrived at New 
desperate posture of his affairs.— Times of Monday York on the 17th instant, in 16 days from Bristol.

Л-ltrr Lute am Nvrrr-W. hop. ,„n ,, .lie el,. KZZZ «.Tl V"*
towhieh'in 1”|«»,,ІҐет!ҐммтГ,,Т d"P«'vhv.n„P Lnlu A.hbntton r M, ІІІІІЇЙ: from 

tohLlhîll!, knn?k.rt nvl , è ? .7. :r.bVd"y "'V Ante,ken Mihietev in Lnntlen ; Mr. I), Vera- 
'tvC.Vlîï UnieІїиIÏ5 ultt "P' ! iR'to. №» the French Mini.ter at Wi.hiapton ; and

iecciteti ma», rmtrtenu.ly üta dekgate. nn Itoïv* I Mr Moulton.I,0,u U»*"»»1»» Mttu.ler.t P.,,, 

Hour*’ Bill—the greater part of whom he. Lord1 і-. • • А.
John, stated tn be Bocialist*. Blrllnhert merely said ' EMIGRATION.—In the Пр|)ГОрпаіЮП8 ofB 
*• The person* alluded to might or might hot he the Assembly for 1S42, we find the itenv 
Socialist#, for in tlm capacity m which they came to •• Encouragement fbr Emigration Mill

Agricuhme” qtmlntl £1.950. We Iru.t 
lion Bart . •• be they what they may. I at least had lhul ,hls Rum W,U bc mnde avail-
loo much re*peet for my Unenn and for myself to able fbr the purpose of supplying pmvisi#
introduce them into the presence of Royalty."— otts ami implements of husbanilt у In fami-
/.nnden jrpe» lien xvialtittg lu settle. The fact is, there

Mr. O’Cmrndf end the Canvfy Cmk P titton — i.Mt urilli- »i.^ _ ,
Mr. O'ContUill line written over from Lund -n to his .... . ‘ ® сттІгУ-
friends in Cvik. railing for'■ tlm sinews ot" war"— 1 he class oi Emigrants that arrive here
money, to defi nt the p-uui-m agimst his mum for tire extremely indigent, and consequently
that county, mid telling them that lit# burden of ex unable to settle in the fotesl, without as- 
£,» ffitonld no, b. thrown npn» hitotoW «td Mr ,i„n„re , hence they mint either foil in-

Fxvxt. nett XT V,T.TA.—\\> find the Mlowinp "l11'® poor-hotiae to ax-ttitl aiarvoiion, or
I'.iTtirnlnre of this affair ro the Malta Time* of the a'*lp'" earning as much as will carrv them

mg a total ot til, г»."Я. lus. till. 1 he sums ex- 16th nit. : •• A fatal duel rook place on We due*- out of the country, mox'e off to the United
„Mother pendra! hv the company in making rovla, dav ihn9thlnei, »t ahnnt twelve „vkA^ehindlhvt Slates. Now if £2000 lie appropriated

етдаЖ.'вЙ b-UainKS, &.r„ amounted to VS,- by the Pn,vince fnr TheirUtle-

ed to the payment to the collector of the enm due '1141.. and the gross expenditure, mclu- now on the retired !i*t. The second* ххеге Capt j ИІЄШ# one hundred families could be lo- 
f, от them on account of the property la*. They «ling that of Î841, ligurctl 146,3261.— Jeffrey*, of tht188th, and l.-mt. Mattel, of the Roy rated exviy \*еаг, and while the forest 
,„d. that thn.tph they were eohjeetto to no inqttt" Againat that ex,,en<litttre lire receipts for *' lj'!;> I i«w»w Adam, espned nn j would lie "convened, the cntteful boot
sinon into the amount of their property, Mitt it was t * . -..і я»,1 the evening of the 10th, hi* Rdvcrwery* hen, sftei , • . . . .. ®painful to them that person# living .„ .her in,me- Dmber, land. were I. HM. Ц he ave- fraemring the stitRli bon# «.Г his right amt. having I wou,d ,№Crt"»e sub|eet9 and luaty
diate neighbourhood should he aide to learn «hui j r:igc |>ncc ot the 1 tnd was 4s. 6n. pr acre, penetrated his side. Many are the statement* gi«- j consumers ; hence the COUtitry XVOllld be 
amount they paid the collector. ai,d able, therefore, which made the ihlree properties appear en as to the particulars of thi* unhappy Affair, bnt setlled, the Revenue increaaed and the 
to infer „hat "a. the „act,mm",tor II,etrptop., wo|lh 425.95,1. excluMVe!) of llto ht,„ses fr"m entorinp into any I,.fare the re tra,k ,,f ,|,c provinro „really i’mnrowl.

1 shall enable persons who feel these objec- . , .. . . ,, * , . *nlt of the investigation now hem* carried <m i« , . » . v • . Л ,
lion, to make payment nf the Only, after the a- creeled « Manley, and HtOWOcettpred 1>) made pnWir. Тім. ппріеаіапі allait aeetna !.. haw '' e "'«"'d not In- nnderWvod that the 
ment is agreed to, into the Bank cf England, with- the officers i>f the company, ihe proceeds originated in Captain Ijpvick's mppv«ii.g І лет 1 supplies shouhl l>c grain itetts, but should 
out any name [hear, hear] on accnnnt of the pro from the limber «luting the last four Veens Adam* 10 h»v« in«nlted one of his daughter* on the 1 be charged with ilie land and ten 'care'

ГЛГ™ Ijnnidnlnm of both. " 1-е-

proposed to effect this As tho Bank «if England 4,0(W acres xvere divide! aniOUgsl cmv de.rpomc a trial of inrroiigatimi. Captain Jeffrey* iDslatOFs IMy talk, and Cuwenrors may 
ha* been greatly extended, and now ha* ramifica grtUlts. The balance-sbet't for the past :«^4aT#»d to have left the i<land on the evening ot liis ; suggest ; bul unless the Emigrant be per- 
sions in different part* of the country, I should think year was as follows :—Liabilities, 91001 ; principal's death. Thi* fatal event t* generally la- j .milled to dine the forests of New Rrtms-

the artyaniage» given in il.ie way tnay he | assefa, including 4,0001. cash, 2,4001.; «но»*.. Th. *<««*»-. w. "I, **£2*, » wick m.v bend lo the breeze, of* hundred 
,#-r than if tlie payment was Ptuctly confined to the ■ .. , ° most amiaMe ymtng man, and generally beloved by , • , . ... , ; T,w
Rank of England in the metropolis. I was asked і ca,,s ”P°n shares arranged. ; calls bi, ,.r,„b,r Afficer*. Captain Іл-vick i* "a gentleman Усаг8 ІЇСПСЄ their primitive heads, m
whether I proposed :o make any redaction of the I upon shares not validly arrange»!, 11,7001. enjoying the esteem of all the publie ; h^is an old I kery oflhe congregated wisdom of ages.

I 13returns of 
was yet more objectionable, by

Jiotlii

11
North

Г.
■tride, bus given notice (tint in order to give tlm 

people of Britain cheap timber, end thereby fudije 
tale trade by increasing its consumption, he wit|» 
filing in a measure for the reduction of duties nil 
limit Foreign ahd Colonial Wood*. The policy of 
lliie measure n* far ns tlie colonies sre concerned is 
ns yet profilenietical, â greet diversity of opinion 
exists even in this city,t—some roundly asserting that 
the province is ruined, while others es firmly main
tain that the trade from its origin has been injurious 
to the provinces. It is a bold stroke of Sir Robert's, 
and until the revolution of time end experience 
shall set the question nt rest, we must content nur- 
snlves with bowing to the wisdom of the powers 
tint be. Onr own impression ie that whether the 
trade be e good one, or a bed one, one thing il prêt- 
ty certain, we have emborked so far in it, ns almost 
lo have effected the ruin of the country. We hope 
therefore that if we are to fie deprived of a privilege 
we have hitherto enjoyed, that the Government will 
by granting us another and в more profitable busi
ness, fully coinp*n*nta fur the injury this province 
may sustain. The speech of Sir Robert on thi* 
momentnons question w ill be found in another co
lumn of this impression, nnd to which for the more 
fully understanding of the question we refer our 
renders. It ie a manly, straightforward and a pa
triotic piece of eloquence seldom equaled by the 
greatest orators of the day.

w.wm.hearted Provin 
Шг î «nid hefi 

клЩе/пк (hat L

wtml.

Tliror

ore ami repeat again—my tn*k Was easy,
I was ninon«st the " right sort "

I li.il peace end prosperity may fie the lot of New 
Brunswick, tmd that tlm City of St. John may ape 
ly resume it* great and wonted splendor.i# tlm siur 
wish of, Gentlem n. ymtr Hitirh gratified ami faithful 

•hi" lertfint, A. M. MAXWELL.
Lieut. Coluntd 3fitli lient, and tViloiti1? Commanding 

II. HI. Troup# iu N#w Brunswick*

To Cofnnc.l A. M. Mxtivfct.i., A". //., CommuiiiUtUf lanrho 
Ifrr Mujtslys Troops in Л'пг Ilnmswick, ire.

Sin,—
' On the eve of the debar»lire ft 
yourself, ttn-l the diitlWoUl ed Cm 
more immediate orders, We, the Г 
other Officer* of Militia in the City 
Saint John, Hvnil nureelfFs of the .i 

you of the kindly feelings 
« the gallant Thirty. Sixth,

rtidll of the 
o meet the 

.fiuronet

lources of oxpe 
nnd I ask you

e of actual and pressing hostility 
you from ordinary case*, and justifies your 

ng the inconvenience which I admit that an 
income lax imposes ? Sir, the noble lord says— 
" Don't impose thi* income tux. because you will 
convince the people of foreign countries tlial 
sources of tliia country nre exhausted." (Hear.) 
Sir, never mind wlmt may ho the impression on 
foreign countries, (loud and general cheering) but 
do that which 
and general c
to be consiste»*, with sound 
II in time id" peace—that i*

' rt ' ncy to supply, 
the affluent cl

to that deficiency than that yon sliml attempt taxa
tion on articles of consumption, to that policy have 

e. (Hear, hear.) If foreign countries 
apprehend you nnd mistake you, nnd if paragraph* 
nre written in newspaper* to prove that England i* 

I in a slate of great financial embarrassment, you 
Pon be acting n part greatly unworthy of F.ngli*hm<

ns considerable 
lave been alniont 

y have been de»- 
s Content! they show clearly 

tvitli the old man—that Ireland 
n his fetters—that his bullying

17edl-

і»'

•hi"
local iveiglit and authority 
collodion of this lax. yet n '

sfeamli
till* wn

‘'"тіш 

to hoin 
а миті 
e.xpnrit 
etippos

H lea mb 
her of I 
ting in 
ted wit!

Watch « 
propose 
ioruts it 
revolnti

carry і ii|
per dec

you believe to be just. FConlimted 
lioerillg.] Do that whion you lielievo 

[Hear, lienr. ]

ii„і

th's Province nf
ips on l,*r you-
lomftiahdine an I 

ami County of 
rtlhtlty to as 
' e l hv on |n

ing. ]
pnlicy.

enn peac4—you 
if you ffiink it 
shall cimirihutti

in I proceeded ns follows: — 
may take this opportunity of •unking n com- 
Htion to the House, which I think Iho House

hove a define 
more just that nt classes

enlertni 
, during their • 11 j і u r it

in thi# fliirrisnb.
We shall ever ro'oeml-er with admirati ih and grati- 

tndc, the p umpt and efficient set vice# rendered by 
your Régiment, wheiij just arrive I. at nn Inclement 
season of tlie year, from .« tropical climate, thev we-r 
led fortvatd by you to the Frontier of the Province to 
repel any attempt nn tlie part of» powerful heigh, 
brturing State to invade mtr soil, then insolently 
thteiitencd hy them—nhd tvn nre 
variable good conduct and hitrli 
the ВетітеїИ, they will ever stand its - FiltM" in 
their Country’* cause, as the Motto upon their ap
pointment* indicates thev have already distinguished 
themselve» hy having stood.

Nor Sir, can we reuse ro rom>mhnr with equal ad
miration nnd gratitud'* the sen«c of perfect «ecuritv 
ihstilleil into the mind# of tlie Inhabitant# at that time 

‘ hy four own personal measure! and exertions end vouv 
lilirli military reputation.

with Hie request that you «vil! accept and convey to 
the Officers, Non-Commissioned Ulfi-t-hsnnd Men of 
ÿnur Regiment» the assurance of our warmest good 
xvielipi for the heodth and happtnei# of n'l, mid hvlieye 
t ч *o shall always feel n deep internet in everythiny 
ISiMtiag to the Corps

U'e hare the hortnr In euhscrihe ourselves.
Sir, your most obedient and

very humble servant*,
BfcXJ. 1. RKTKBS, Lt. Г..І.

fomwamliu* S? ;»»hn «
ПКОППК ANDKRSOV, Lt. 

tommundint 1st lt*tt. St. John V 
AM.ttX OT

recours

„ill

^e#t member of

соПУІПсеїІ hv the in
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theso on
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ouniy Iti’Rt.

ni Sea FenctMtoS.
TV, I.t. t^l

DttfckHVRN, 
M.iinr St. J 
gtOBIKSON,

M jnr, St .loh
THOS. L Ntnioi.sox.

Major, N. It. R,

A.« « - *»

A. XVF
OilJ»»hn Voimty Regt. 

h my Lt. Infantry. 

agt. Artillery.

by.G. I).

helnw th 
either *il 
boat ami 

W Iron 
found a 
were tcv 
venting 
those wh 
«ronfiiaiof

property at St. Mary’s was 8671. making 
a total of 61,4931. 10s. Gil. Tlte sums cx-

tn 78,-
1І4І., and the gross expenditure, inelu- 

Tlroy <ling that of 1811, figurctl 146,3261.— 
inqut- Against that expenditure the receipts for 

limber, land, fee. xvere 4,5181. 4’he ave- 
, rage price of the 1 tnd xva* 4f. 6d. pr acre, 

'i>- •>.«»« .,to»tonH;PS appear 

houses
erected at Stanley, and those occupied by

a*to the і 
that ho ci 
timoré Л і

Uentlf.mfs,—

vate, of,to 3'ith tUpm,,.,. ,« know ,to 13  ̂
unwarnedI tonatnla by numrron. and htvhlv rT

Aware ot the Military ardour that pervades thi* IVo Dh hrarii
v. ucv, and the efficient etar. of its Milma force, and more <aM c
« spmnttt (as I «ran yak from persona! observai-ont «r Court-.
! h'>,">r"d ** S'fmnnt and my. th, .la,
™ bv *<■ Aww «0* pVtni-ntod, matt. > Ca!in,ate Brurht, 
an 1 appreciate, tto npiman thev have farmed „f .
»totr own knnwVrtr- -f a prof. F,m. Whn* all rank, m
tnie loyal and cwenrrtic Country twvm t<> have acqoired 1 ” ,hp “ 

GcnthmXcn, vtiir happy allusion to the /)»rt<vnf the л 1 
Regiment, will I trust make it* “ fSrmerfritпгія ’ than Deeniint 
ever, and, should it happen to i* onr lot to fight under
xhc sam-banner—th'motto «>f theCrrps would, I f, v! Sieceh
EfcnotbemappWabl.toi.c . vl .mitabh аріг* of th.
w. '«n,.'ants 01 this pan nf II» : M .for.iii:., -■

.?t„mr", y»'t itav allit3.il . . .. . . -, n.low,
l<“5iini-:,t K.i,m aflVT T-rnv • X.rrt1: \- .. : •»
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